The influence of cyclic loading on gentamicin release from acrylic bone cements.
Antibiotic-loaded acrylic bone cement is widely used in total joint replacement to reduce infections. Walking results in cyclic loading, which has been suggested to stimulate antibiotic release. The goal of this study is to compare antibiotic release from cyclically loaded bone cement with the release from unloaded bone cement. Two models of the frontal aspect of a femoral stem were cemented with CMW 1 Radiopaque G, Palacos R-G and Palamed G. Both were immersed in water, and the gentamicin concentration in the water was monitored. One model was cyclically loaded at 5 Hz during immersion achieving physiological stresses in the bone cement mantle. After 10.8 x 10(6) cycles, initial release of gentamicin from Palamed G was increased significantly for loaded over unloaded, but not from CMW 1 Radiopaque G and Palacos R-G.